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Hawaii's Popular Sea Captains !

Evening Bulletin Captd ...

tHU MOST OPULa CAP-
TAIN.

1 Register Your Votes for Your Favorite ! Or rtlJSUND
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$200.00 INPRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February 1st and
July 31st, shall send In the largest

umber ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

tat Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 70.
The winner of the 1st prize Is it liberty

to choose between models 90, qj and 94 ot
(he toco Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

a road nicer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lb.
The bicycle tn be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
fee made between the corresponding ladlrs'
Models, should the winner of 1st prize be

a lady).

tad Prize, 8lnct Scwlnjt Mb-ch- in

$00.00,
The winner of this prize may choose"

between these three stvles of ma. nines:
that with oscillating shuttle an J top coyer,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both r machines, or the
"Automa Ic," With three drawers. Tl.U

.achlne will be fumUhed bv B.
agent for the Hawaiian

tfeUifth.
' njipj Ize, Preino 8entor Cnmera,' "IxS, with Outfit, 840.00.

The Fremo, Sr., has Double Swing
Bade,-Doub- le Sliding Front, and Rack and
Plnlori for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LeMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

th Prize, a Zonophone, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $30.00.

" "

Thi W the loudest and most natural
talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
selected from the stock of the Berjjstrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
must be observed : .

1. All subscilptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

-- 2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-
tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to th- - subscription lists.

3. Subscriptions should be smt In as
toon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great care should be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new SLbscrler.

4. Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands Is eligible
to try Tor these prizes.

nurlncr the continuation of the contest
for the Most Popular Captain, coupons
tntltllngthe holder to cast so many votes
for the Captain of his choice accoidlngto
the term of his subscription, will be given
to each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: S8.00 per year,
$2.oo for three months; strictly In advance.

THE MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

The captain who shall have the largest
number of votes on Saturday, March 31,
will be given an elegant pair of Binoculars
from the store of H. F. Wichman. I hey
are the best that can be obtained and may
be seen on display at Wlchman's store.

In addition to the votes hlch appear
each day In the upper right hand .ornrr of
the first page, which are to be filled out
and deposited at this office, new subscribers
are entitled to cast votes as follows. A

coupon for the number Is attached to the
receipt.

MONTH.. 40 VOTES
t MON1HS 150 V Th
6 MONMS 350 VOTES
1 YEAR 753 VOIES

The standing of the contest Friday.
Mnrrh 1. was 3S follows. fills list Will

be chang :d every Saturday.

CAPT. SIMERSON 3698

CAPT. CAMERON 3207
CAPT. CLARKE 1870

CAPT PEDERSEN 1412
CAPT. BRUHN 1260

CAPT". MCDONALD 7go
CAPT. FREEMAN
CAPT. TULLETT. 259
CAPT MCALLISTER 114
CAPT. J. DOWER 60
CAPT NICHOLSEN 49

CAPT. SAM-.O- 49
capt. WEISBARTH . - Q

CAPT. J. ULUNAHELE 8
CAPT THOMPSON 7
CAPT. CAMPBELL 1

One Native Member.
The suggestion Is hcardon tho out-

side of official circles that ono of tho
Judges composing tho Court of Claims
ought to be a native Hawaiian. Many

of the claimants of flro damages are
natives.

TUB WATKIIMAN IDEAL FOUN-- 1

UN PEN. All slzos, all shapes. H. P.
WICHMAN.

VARIED POlICR CALENDAR

Crusade Begins Agalost Quartering

Horse, Id Public Streets.

Student In Criminal Profession Goct (o'htferm

Scbtbl-Yo- ung Native Gamblers-Buil- ding

Law Enforcid.

Judgo Wilcox had no reason to com-

plain of lack of variety In the bill of
fare of crimes and mlsdemcunors pre-

sented for his 'Judicial digestion In tho
District Court' this morning. Several
of the cases wcro of especial Interest to
the public.

Tal Chcong, for building n. house
without the formality of rt permit from
tho Superintendent of Public Works,
was given tho sound penalty of $100
fine and costs.

Frank Turk and 0. Lewis, the ship-
ping masters against whom It was re-
ported "war to tho knife had been
acclarcd, were released from tho chargo
of carrying on their business wl limit
a license.

Takayamn Is n Japar.co drayman
who unhtued his horse tn 11 public
street and fed him there. Marsnal
Drown said ho was one of many similar
trespassers on the city thoroughfares,
but this man had been twlco warned
by the police without avail had bten
chosen as tho first example In a cm-sad- o

begun yesterday. Defendant
pleaded tho ancient chestnut that ha
didn't know tho law. Tho oourt ob-

served that tho practice extended all
tho way out to Palama on King street.
Some of these draymen leased small
plots of ground, covering them with
their houses so that there was no vara
room for their horses, hence their use
of the streets for pasturage ami stable
purposes. Instead of Imposing u Jm
of $10 as requested by tho Marshal,
tho Court would begin with this men
at J6 and costs and adopt an expansion
policy with later cases of the kind.

H. Williams and Jim O'Nell, ap-
parently two brlno floaters, had noth-
ing to say to the chargo ot nrtrny in
tho street but that they were In liquor.
"Nobody forced you to drink, was
there? Six dollars and cos's each,"
quoth tho Court.

Joe Souza Is a llttlo shaver who took
a breeching strap out of Mr. Dalian's
barn one day, and when lie returned
another day for another Instalment of
the harness was caught by the heels
while going through a window. His
father was called up and lectured se-
verely on tho subject of encourage
ment given by parents to their chil-
dren. Then father and son wero sep-

arated for six months, the son going
to the Reform school. Tho Court re-

marked that It was a pity tho oldtlmo
ceremony of referring a boy to a shoe
maker for stirrup oil was not In vogue,
with tho Marshal filling the rolo uf
shoemaker to glvo tho dose In such
cases as that one.

Six natlvo obys were arraigned for
playing seven-eleve- n, coming up smil-
ing to the tribunal. Two of them woio
big enough to support a family by their
hands employed In useful toll, otto nf
these bearing the nugust namo of

Judge Wilcox confessed ho
was In a quandary. If ho sent theso
boys to tho Reform school they would
bo cutting off their buttons to use In
lieu of coin at seven-cievc- n, as ho had
seen a parcel of youngsters playing
tho game with nails at Palama the
other day. Two men and a woman were
called up as parents of somo ot tho
lads. Ono old man being blind was led
up by tho woman, tho Court remark-
ing as they approached: "Hero Is a
blind man. That's tho kind of a fa-

ther boys of this kind li" """ "
Tho two big fellows wero fined $10 and
costs, tho small fry uismissui wuu 11

reprimand.
Y. Hong and Ah ChnnK. with tho

aid of a burglar's kit, entered tho storo
of K. Oda at Iwllel and stole sinus
and other clothing. Plendlne unlltv to
u deadsuro caso they wcro sent over to
work on tho roads ono year and as
much longer as will pay costs.

Lum Kou had sentenco suspended for
gross cheat.

(Mr. Clench Demi.
William C. Clench, for twenty years

a resident of theso Islands, died at
9:30 last night of hemorrhage of the
brain. He was a carpenter and only
twelvo days short of being 73 years of
age. Mr. Clench leaves a wife and two
sons. He was a member of tho Seventh
Day Adventlst church. Tho funeral
takes place from his resldenco In Luna-lll- o

street at 3 o'clock p. m.

HONOLULU t SCHOOL
O- F-

MbaiM Typrlg
Day and Night Classes

cowan and harris
Rooms -i , vi rior f 9 a, m 4 p. m.

HOURl l tllo-f- l'" p. m.

PROGRESS BLOCK.

.

CONCERT FOR HAWAIIANS

Wray Taylor Comes to the Front

With a Good Scheme.

Postponed N'w Year's Concert Will Be Ulll'icd

Tutsday, Hatch 27ih and Fifty Ctntv

Admmlsstoa Program Rttlred.

A concert for the relief of the na

suffering on account of tho
fire will bo given under tho direction
of Wray Taylor In the Y. M. C. A.Jiall
Tuesday evening, March 27th.

It will bo remembered that Mr. Tay-

lor and the Amateur orchestra had
planned to give a frco concert New
Year's evening In tho Y. M. C. A. Iia'l.
On account ot the embargo on public
gatherings the concert was postponed
for two weeks and finally was prac-
tically given up. On hearing of tlu
need ot many Hawallans for assist
nncc, Mr. Taylor this morning conceiv-
ed tho Idea of ressurrectlng tho con-
cert, charging an admission fee and
turning the proceeds over to tho la-

dles of the Hawaiian Relief Society.
He called on the committee this morn-
ing, who promptly accepted tho prop-
osition. Mr. Coleman promised the
hull, and Mr. Taylor has been busy all
morning ringing up tho people who
wcro to havo figured In tho program
that was not given.

Tho concert will be giver, and an
admission fee of CO cents charged. It Is
anticipated that tho tickets will sell
rapidly as the people are disposed to
help the good work along in every pos
slblo way.

ANOTHER $250,000 WANTED

PhiiR. M. Ponkn. plinlrmnn of tho
finance committee, Board of Health,
has proscntod a statement of expenses
bubonic plague. Amount paid nnd in
hands of Auditor General, $384,447.18.

Amount due partly estimated, not In-

cluding tillls lor March, added to the
abovo makes a total ot $512,443.50.
The appropriation being $375,000, thcro
is an estimated excess ot expenses
amounting to $137,443.50. Tho cora-mlttc- o

suggests that tho Board should
request a further appropriation from
tho Council ot Slate of, say, $250,000.
At yesterday's session the Board de-

cided to ask for the requlrod quarter
million.

Francis J .Dcrry, attorney for T.
Quan Yce represented to tho Board ot
Health by letter and In person that
his client had for somo tlmo been Im-

proving the sanitary condition of bis
stables, opposlto the Gee Fow stables at
Iwllcl burned yesterday, and that he
had not any connection with U10 lat
ter establishment. His placo was
heavily mortgaged and Its Income was
his solo livelihood. Thcrcforo tho
Board was requested to allow him sufll
clnet time for completing tho sanitary
reformation 01 the stables. Dr. Wood
said that to put the stables In proper
condition would cost about as much as
a new building. Action was deferred,

Dr. Mooro, agent at Hllo, wrote ot
two suspicious cases In that district,
t'ost morteras had, however, revealed
no suspicious bacilli. Ho also trans-
mitted a recommendation ot the
Doard's agent at Hllo, that tho period
of quarantine for passengers from Ho- -

noiiilu to Hllo bo kept at fifteen days,
and that passengers bo carried from
tho placo ot quarantine to tho steamer
In carriages specially prepared. Those
not complying with this would bo ll-- I
able to bo quarantined tho lacking
tlmo at Hllo at their own expense

Permission wns granted to odlcers
nnd crcW8 of BtcamcrSi wn0 naii not1
been nshoro nt Honolulu, to go ashore
In clean poits of tho other Islands.

Tho regulation making steamship
companies submit their manliests to
tho Board was rescinded.

Wife's Plensont Surprise.
Mrs. J. D. McVeigh and children, nc-

companled by Miss Agglo Weed and
Miss Ellis, returned to town yesterday
from tho other side of the Island, Tho
chief of quarantine and detention camp
administration had written to IiIb wife,
telling her that tho dwelling they had
formerly occupied In School street was
no longer available to them. Mrs.

and children Jumped to tho
conclusion that thoy would have to
tako a small cottago belonging to Mr.
McVeigh at Palama. On their arrival,
however, the husband and father drovo
them to a handsome new house newly
built upon a spacious lot In Alexander
street at Punahou. Tho new home had
been provided by Mr. McVeigh without
his family's Knowledge during their
absence from tho beginning ot the
quarantine.

The Appropriations.
The Council of State will meet to-

morrow afternoon to deal with tho
Government special appropriation bill
for submission afterward to President
McKlnloy for approval. ,

JAPAN AND RUSSIA WAR

No Greater Danger Than There Has

Been for Three Tears.

Rusli Constantly Seeks to Force Japan to the

Wall and Out of Korea Small Affair

Might Bring 1 Clash at An; Time.

New York, March 7. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Yokohama, says:

No one ot the legations In Tokyo or
any of the Japanese, officials will ac-

knowledge that war with Russia Is Im-

minent. It Is well known In diplomatic
circles that at present Japan and Rus-
sia nro working secretly to obtain con-

cessions In Korea against other na-

tions, but this docs not mean that a
clash between Russia and Japan Is
not coming In tho ufturc.

Japan Is the only serious obstacle In
tho way of tho Russian Eastern policy.

Japan must have Korea which al-
ready Is flooded with Japancso coolies
who nro really soldiers.

Russian transports pass through
Nagasaki constantly loaded with troops
for Port Arthur.

Tho Japancso common people have a
great hatred for Itiibsla and would wel-
come wnr without counting the cost,
but they havo llttlo power.

Japan has not money for war and
Russia will yield to Japan as long as
the trans-Stbcrta- n Railroad Is Incom-
plete

An American engineer who has been
over tho road repor.s that It cannot
bo used effectively for nine months.

Rumors of an Impending war origin-
ated In Shanghai, not In Japan, nnd
wcro based on generalizations, not on
facts..

Russia is now changing her repre-
sentatives throughout Janan nnd would
not do so If she expected an Immediate
ou'bre,a.1.

As during the lost three years, a cri
sis resulting In war might nrlso at any
moment but for tho present It Is not nt
hand, and In my opinion Russia can
prevent It until sho Is ready.

One of Williams' Photos.
Lcsllo's Weekly for March 3 gives a

full pago to Its "Amateur Photograph
Contest" and nnnounccs that Califor-
nia wins. The first prize, a Hawaiian
scene, Is credited to A. W. Barrett of
Rcdlands, Cal., and occupies a good
portion of tho page. As a matter of
fact this "amateur" product credited
to Mr. Darrett of California Is merely a
copy of a plcturo taken by Photograph-
er J. J. Williams somo fifteen years
ago. It Is No. 128 In Mr. Williams'
book of Hawaiian views which has
been In his gallery for years. Tho
sccno Is nt Mr. Damon's Moanalua
residence, where a group of Hawallans
surround a collection ot the cala-
bashes and wooden utensils used at a
luau. Although credited In Lesllo's as
a Hawaiian feast thcro Is not a sign of
food In tho whole picture. An elderly
natlvo woman In tho foreground ot
tho plcturo died several years ago. Mr.
Williams says that no amateur photog-
rapher could possibly havo taken tho
plcturo, slnco ho had tho people spe-
cially grouped and no other photog-
rapher was anywhere around. Ho calls
It a clear steal. Mr. Williams natu
rally feels gratified that his picture
took tho prize, but tho credit should
havo been given Honolulu, not Cali-
fornia.

Wnnhlnrtton Correspondence.
Letters from Mr. Hartwell wero read

In Exccuttvo Council session this
mornlnc. A Btntnmont nf illfTprnnrpH

between tho Scnnto nnd Houso bills for
tho Territory of Hawaii, nt latest date,

'was n part of the Information. The
differences are material. Mr. Hartwell
said It was expected tho Houso would
tako up tho Hawaiian bill on Monday
the Gth Inst. President Dole, talking
with n reporter, says thero does not
BCCm to bo nnv nppreclable opposition
to tho bill nt Washington.

Volunteer Inspection Ends.
This Is tho last day of tho volunteer

Inspection of tho Citizens' Sanitary
Committee. Notice to that effect has
been Issued to tho Inspectors. N0.10
ot them but nccept tho release with a
hearty sigh of satisfaction.

Council of State.
President Dolo nt noon was not cer-

tain that tho Council of Stato would
bo called for tomorrow afternoon. It
depended on getting the appropriation
bill from tho printer In time.

Plague Death Today.
Word was received nt tho Board of

Health ofllco at 12:30 p. m. of tho
death of Ah Jan, tho Chinaman takes
with plaguo at Iwllel last Sunday, and
the latest case up to this hour.

TWO JURIES AT WORK

Two Cocvic:lons for Selllog Liquor

Without License.

Protracted Insurance Case Trial Acquittal tf
a Woman for Assault -D- ecree In Hono-

lulu Land Controversy.

Flguercdo, convicted by a Jury of
selling liquor without license, was sen-

tenced by Judgo Perry to pay a line of
$200 and $18.50 costs.

Mlllo Lancaster was acquitted of as-

sault and battery by a foreign Jury
yesterday afternoon.

Harvey Chase, was found guilty ot
selling liquor without a Hccnso, tbreo
Jurors dissenting, beforo Judgo Perry
this morning. Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Dolo prosecuted, and J. M. Vivas
appeared for nefendaut. Before the de-

fense put on any witnesses, a motion
by Mr. Vivas, for discharge of defen-
dant on tho ground of Insufficient evi-

dence, was over-rule- d, Tho Jury con
sisted of E. L. Marshall, J. P. Cooke,
Saml. Kubcy, L. H. Dee, W. W. Hall,
J. II. McLean, R. D. French, II. F,
Wichman, 1). F. Thrum, J. Schacfcr, W.
L. Howard and F. J. Williams.

Jock Magulro is on trial beforo
Judgo Perry for perjury, the olTcnso be-

ing alleged In connection with one ot
Houghtalllng's liquor cases. A. 0. M.
Robertson announced his withdrawal
as counsel for defendant, and the lat-

ter Is defending himself. The Jury
consists ot Robert 1). French, E. L.
Marshall, J. 11. McLean, Samuel Ku-
bcy D. F. Thrum, H. F. Wichman, W.
W. Hall, Lnwrenco H. Dee, W. L. How-
ard. F. J. Wllhelm. J. Schacfcr nnd J.
J. Leckcr.

Tho Merlcourt flro Insurance caso Is
still on trial beforo Judge Sllllman.

Judge Pcrrr hns signed a decree on
the bill for reformation of deed,
brought by llruce Cartwrlght, Edith W.
Morton nnd Maud Auld against Char- -
lotto K. Iaukea and Curtis P. Iaukea.
Defendants nro ordered to convey to
Bruco Cartwrlght, trustee, all tho shnro
ot tho accrued Income, nnd that to ac-cr-

hereafter, belonging to Cbnrlotto
K. Iaukea as beneficiary named In a
deed of tniBt mado by James Auld
and Uwlnl Auld to A. J. Cartwrlght,
trustee, from described premises In
Nuunnii street, Honolulu. Tho said
Druco Cartwrlght to havo and to hold
said property freo from any provisions
of said deed of trust In favor of said
Charlotto K. Iaukea, but subject to
all other provisions ot said detd of
trust. It Is further decreed that de-

fendants be perpetually enjoined from
claiming or using any of said Income.
The prayer of plaintiffs ror a convey-
ance of the right, tltlo nnd Interest of
Charlotto K. Iaukea In nnd to n par-
cel ot land at Kamunuwal, Nmianu
strcot, nnd In and to tho Income and
profits from said premises accruing to
tho trustee under said deed of trust, Is
denied. Defendants nro to pay all
costs taxed In this cause, save those oc-

casioned by the prayer for nnd Issu-
ance of tho Injunction Issued therein,
which nre ordered paid by plaintiffs.

Natives In Distress.
Two hundred nnd odd natives ap-

plied to tho Government for relief yes-

terday, representing themselves out of
employment through quarantine and
destitute of the necessaries of life.
They wero told thcro wero no funds
nnd were commended to tho Immcdlato
caro of tho Hawaiian Relief Society,
several of whoso most nctlvo ladles had
accompanied them to tho Executive
building. Tho society has about $7,000
In Its treasury, but Is giving a grent
ueal of permanent relict to Indigent
natives.

Suspicious Ciihc Todny.
2:45. All tho Battery camp

people wero removed to Knll-- hl

camp today. Ono ot them,
Chinese, was sent bnck and
Into the pest hospital for sus-
picions symptoms. Ho came
from tho siaoles at Iwllcl
across tho road from whoro
Ah Jan was taken.

The man's namo Is Shgu
Kara, aged 28 years.

Mr. Levy Is steadily Improv-
ing.

Wooden Block Pavement.
Manager C, O, Bnllcntyno Is going

to got samples of a hard wood of Aus-

tralia highly recommended for block
pavement, with a view of possibly em-
ploying It to pavo tho trackways of
tho Rapid Transit Company. Maybe
the choice ot material will He between
wooden block nnd vitrified brick. Mr.
Ballentyno believes that clthor of
theso Is prcferablo to asphalt for pav-
ing tho stroots of Honolulu.

Go to tho Pacific Vehicle and Supply
Co. for fine carriages.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 ctnu per
onth

NEW SHIP FUR HAWAII

Heltne Building at Ship Yard at

Port Blakeley.

Will Be Commanded by Capt. Christians!

Follows General Lines ot the Mary B.

Foster To Be tfced In Sugir Trade.

Seattle, March 6. Ono of tho larg-

est nnd finest schooners ever built on
tho Sound Is now being completed by
tho Hall Bros, at their yard In Port
Blakeley. Sho Is called tho Holcne,
Is owned by parties In Honolulu, com-

manded by Capt. E. W. Christiansen.
Her dimensions nnd description are an
follows:

Length, 202.2 feet; beam, 40.2 feet;
depth, 15.9 feet; net tonnage, 823; gross
tonnage, 950; nnd In general descrip-
tion Is like tho schooner Mary D. Fos-
ter, built by tho snmo firm,

Tho Hall Bros.' shipyard was start-
ed In tho winter of 1874 nt Port Lud-
low, Wash., by W. Q. and Isaac Hall,
tho present manager and surviving
brother, Henry K. Hall, arriving from
the East In 1S7G. During the twenty-fo- ur

years of successful building 90
vessels wero built by this firm, of a
net tonnago of 38,989.

Captain E. W. Christiansen, who
commands tho Hclcne, In an Interview
with your correspondent, said that
there was no better ship ever built
than the Hclcne. In fact sho Is not
only n very strong vessel, but she Is
an nble one, will carry about 1,200.000
feet ot lumber of 1,800 tons ot sugar.
As soon as complotcd sho wlli load a
cargo ot lumber for Honolulu.

Tho Hclcne Is owned by parties la
Honolulu named In honor of tho daugh-
ter of Wm. O. Irwin.

Captain Christiansen commanded tho
brig John D. Sprcckcls for eleven
years and eight months, making seven- -
ty-ro- round voynges between San
Francisco nnd the Hawaiian Islands.
Three of these voyages wero mado In
28 days, loading nnd discharging. Some
passages wero mado In nine days down
and ten up. Captain Christiansen was
In tho employ of John D. Sprcckcis &
Bros, twenty years, and before leaving
them ho was offered a better command.
Captain Christiansen will be accom-
panied by his wife.

The Waterhouse Funernl.
The funeral of tho lato Henry Water-hous- e,

Jr. will tako placo from the
lato residence corner of Nuunnu and
School streets this afternoon at 4
o'clock. The remnlns of tho debased
arrived this morning In the Australia.
Accompnnylng Mrs. Watorhouso were
Albert Wntcrhouso and Dr. Earnest
Waterhouse and wife. Rev. W. M.
Ktncnid will conduct the services.
Members of the Pacific Tennis Club ot
which Mr. Waterhouse was an artlve
member, will nttend In a body acting
as pall bearers. Ned Adams and Clar-
ence Cooko will bear tho ashes to the
last resting placo In Nuuanu cemetery.

For Paul Neumann.
Attorney George W. Davis Is clrcu- -

latlng a petition among "tho business
men for tho appointment of Paul Neu-
mann as "Chief or Assoclato Justlcs"
of tho Supreme Court.

No hat as good as Iwakaml's hat,
for tho same money. Iwakaml Hat

HoIpI street.

Good Shoes
Ape hard to find,
Unless you
Know where to
Look!

HAMILTON. Bftft,

Mi Jl M"i

( 5aBi "BOX

CALF"

i2t s

COMETOTHB

The Manufacturer
Shoe Co

And you will not go further. From the
cheapest to the bett an be found there.

'J


